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THE PECK SYSTEM
By C. F. Crav, M.A.

,H:^1.._P-":U":lliston, Cambs., being untortunately prevented bylun€ss trom berD€-wlth us to{ay, I am commissione<i by him to eivea dscnption of his method of swarm<ontrol. lfr. F".t, arra'Ui"fjS"r U"{g._" bim, have been in charge 
"t 

tl. .pi"ri""t frlirli.
Chivers of Histon, for more than thirty"ye"*. e. l["i" iplrri".ii""
for tleir main objective the poUinatiori ot tt 

" 
t uifire"i-tfre n-ive,

are scatrered among- t-he orchards, and not arr-anged il the familiar
symerncal rows ol the commercial apiary.

Mr. Peck first states ttrat ia ord6r t6 get good results Irom hismetlod of swarm control, the hive should"hav"e . a""p-*t r"".L
rr ls nor convenrent toprop open the entrance during hot weathei.

tne meulod s-houtd be begun when the stock is sLong enoush to
swg,m^ and may be continued until the swarming seasori is pas"t. orunut tbe stock ls re{ueened with a young fertile queen.
- .r-tre queen rc lrrst codined to the brood chamber (A), which is done
pV nJa"i"q a qgtsl ex-cluder dummy (Cl a"*, tU" "*i'i"-L?A;;;;Dox trom lront to back,-and a queen excluder slide (F) is placed half
across rre,en-trance to the bive, ttrus enclosing the qriein in a charnberrom wlrrch she cannot escape. A stop (D)is phced ilose up against the
queen excluder at the enhance, in order that ttre queen'ca-inot oass
Igu"o *e end_ Altemately the queen can b€ co;fined bv usGs aruve uth-combs whrcn rutr parallel to the entrance, by DLcins ihe
querf,r excruder across the hive dividing it in hau. Wiit"i tlis n;hoagives much_greater fre€dom to the bJes ai tl" *i.."*liridii
sorne _trouble with the drones which become p""t ;t'b"h;d ti;
excluder.

When 
l-hesu-pers {G) are put on, the top of the queen chamber is

covered wrth halt a sheet of excluder. (E) This is to ihe advantaee of
1*^53 y19 "." "nter 

the supers mori ";.it;th;"t il"tdi;';;
urougn a queen exc.luder.

..]!" qg9* is given five combs which are nearlv emDty. or filledwitb hatc.hin_g brood. It is essential th"i ;r" ;;;i'"horii;;r"-;
rew eggs or hatching brood, as otlerwise the workers are liable tokill the queen.

$t*.1:" da1n, a very prolific queen will have filled the five
i.*o., Yq eggs..,--but- pr-obably a queen of average capabilities willnave hrled -to-fiI all five completely. These c6mbs'are then ex_
cnanged wrth 

-those on the ottrer side of the queen excluder dummv.
-rDe combs taken from the queen chamber are shakerr, aUowine tieo5s alg qxjen to remain where they were, and the combs froi theotner $de (IJ) oI t}le excluder to replace tbose ftrll of brood, and these
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PI.^IE III. PECK SYSTEU.
IJa.ying cLs,Dber irnt.a,iDing rhe queeD.
Chatrb€r to rhict brood is to b€ transf€n€d eyery t€Dth al,3y.
EaDging queen erclader.
sto! to prevent queen passins rounal erd of queen dclualer.EaU Eheet of etclod€r, rhich cov€rs lavins chaDbe! tii *tu" *p"."
Qre.n ercloder slide oeer enrrancG of tayhg ob4Eber.
Supo!8.
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TIIE CAUSE AND CONTROL OF SWAXMING IN BEES

g-9 p]tjn their place. Shaking should oot be attempted during thehoDey.tlow, a,nd the queen should- be found at thi teginni"'g-;t
operattons and kept in her proper chamber.

-_- _I_lrs- nroc9p,1" r"pealed every ten days throughout the swarming
season or untrl t}le stock has accepted a young firtile oueen-

. It must be poilted out that the work oi tf," {u""" i" ,r'oii-.,t".f".ea
with nor retarded by this method, as, iI she t'"a tfr" *" 

"i"U i""combs at once she could only fill them with eggs once in twentyoie
oays, as tt takes three weeks for the brood to emeree

., Bees treated ia this way do sometimes attemii to swarm, butthey retum to the hive almost at once. On their r&um tley usinUy
destroy aly adyanced cells in the q"ee" 

"rr.-Uer, 
iei"i"i tf,el&

mature cells until they become a dinger to the queen. ffi"* *if"
are removed by the manipulator on his next visit.
. If a queen is overlooked in the side oI the hive to which the queen
has no access,.the young queen g"n"r.lly g"ts -aGd;d;i;;I"ure nlve, but rt two or more cells are missed, the bees will swarm.
Ooly a fy tres-about I| Ibs. perhaps-s7jlG. -*itn"it" 

#"i,
queen, as long as the old queen is still confined to t_he hive.
, tt ls lmportant that frames containing new foundation should not
f .placed ln t-he queen chamber, as the bees wilt not draw out combsr, t-hese trames -are placed between those containinR capDed brood.
such trames of new foundation should be placed-betivi:en combs
Tohlni"e eggs which have been freshty reriroved f-; d; ail;chamber.

. . Duriag tle height of the season when queen celjs are being formed
rt rs otten advtsable to make a nucleus, and a comb with a qieen cell
attached caa be removed, and later on united to th" p;;;i-si;i
when the young queen is Iertile.
- It is preferable to use a hive with twelve brood combs which

tlrus allows extra room for honey and pollen near the brood neJ.
Using this system it is found that bees occupv sections more DromDtlv
than usual, and there is no fear of losini swarms thr.;;-.,jv;-
crowding. The system is suitabte for a large- commerciat api"arv. and
trven surtab,le weatler conditions, eighty itocks can be minipiriated
m one day by art experienced beekeeper and one assistart fo work
ttre smoker.

In conclusion, I must add that Mr. peck manages to maniDulate
so large a number of hives in one day by a method.i"cal visit at;hich
he works \ rith an assistant, opens [he hives, sbakes t-he bees back
rnto the queen chamber, puts tbe frames into a frame box and iust
lilts over the other lrames into their place leavi_ng his assistaai to
dose the hive wbilst he goes on to the next. ThG each hive takes
only a very few minutes.
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